Mean values of temperature and salinity have been established for parts of the sections in the deptl~ intervals 0-50, 50-100 and 100-200 m. Three-year running means have been prepared to rcducc the effect of year-to-year fluctuations. The threeyear running means of the time series showed the same long-term trends in all three depth intervals. Similar features were found in all the sections.
INTRODUCTION
The Norwegian Atlantic Current transports Atlantic water along the Norwegian continental shelf. The current enters the Norwegian Sea mainly through the Faroe-Shetland Channel. Before it reaches the Norwegian continental shelf between 62 and 63"N, a branch diverts into the North Sea along the western and southern slope of the Norwegian Channel. However, the bulk of the Atlantic water flows northwards off the shelf edge. Off the coast of T r o~n s the current splits in two branches, one continuing northwards along the continental slope as the West Spitsbergen Current, and the other diverting into the Barents Sea as the Nordkapp Current.
The Atlantic water is isolated from the coast by the Norwegian Coastal Current which is a continuation of the Baltic Current. The freshwater surplus in the Baltic is an important source of the Baltic Current. This freshwater mixes with North Sea and Atlantic water to form the Norwegian Coastal Current. Along the Norwegian coast there is further supply of freshwater by runoff, but in spite of this there is a northward salinity increase due to mixing with Atlantic water. The light coastal water spread out in a wedge form above the heavier Atlantic water. The seaward extent of this wedge of coastal water varies seasonally and has its minimum in winter.
Between Iceland and Jan Mayen the East Icelandic Current enters the Norwegian Sea. Its relatively cold, low-salinity waters are of Arctic origin and characterize the area from northeast of Iceland towards the Faroes. At sub-surface depths, water from this current spreads towards the Norwegian continental slope, intruding between the Atlantic water and the Norwegian Sea Deep water.
Observations in the Barents Sea have revealed a marked decrease in temperature and salinity in the Atlantic water during the years after 1974. The reason for this decrease may be either local fluctuations or advective changes in the Atlantic inflow to the Norwegian and Barents Seas.
A recent cooling trend in the North Atlantic has been dealt with by several authors. RODEWALD, (1972) studying sea surface temperatures on North Atlantic Ocean weather stations, states that falling temperatures were significant for the decade 1961 -1970 . ELLETT (1978 presents a time series of sea surface observations in the Rockall Channel, showing a steady decrease after 1970 in long-term trends of temperature and salinity. ALEKSEJEV and PENIN (1973) describe anomalies in temperature and salinity during the period 1952-1972 based on hydrographic stations worked in June in the Greenland and Norwegian Seas, and they connect the anomalies with varying Atlantic inflow. Fluctuations in the East Icelandic Current have been described by MALMBERG (1969 MALMBERG ( and 1978 while DICKSON, LAMB, MALMBERG and COLEBROOK (1975) link these fluctuations with the atmospheric pressure distribution during the same period. MIDTTUN (1969) studied trends at fixed oceanographic stations and compared these trends with fluctuations in the Kola section.
In an attempt to throw some light on such fluctuations in the regime of Norwegian Atlantic Current, time series of hydrographic sections in the Norwegian and Barents Seas are studied in the present paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Some of the sections worked in the Norwegian and Barents Seas by research vessels from the Institute of Marine Research, Bergen, have been repeated in the same season over several years. In the present paper, time series of observations from four sections have been utilized for the study of year-to-year and long-term trends. These sections are Svinsy-NW, F u g l~~a -B j s r n~y a (Bear Island), Vards-N and Sem Islands-N, the locations of which are shown in Fig. 1 .
The data collected before 1970 are from Nansen casts with observations at standard depths to maximum 500 m. In the period 1970-1974 some sections were worked with a Bissett Berman salinity-temperature-depth observation system. After 1975 most observations have been taken with a Neil Brown CTD system.
The section Svinsy-NW was worked in December from 1951 through 1968 and in January from 1952 through 1973. As a general rule the section was laid along the line between 62"22'N, 05'12'E and 64'407N, 00°00'3. The distance between stations was 10 nautical miles to beyond the shelf break and 20 nautical miles iui-ther seaward, but the stations were not always worked at fixed positions.
In the Barents Sea sections have been worked in various seasons, but regular observations obtained within the same month over some years are available mainly in August-September. The data series considered here range from 1953 to 1979.
The section between Fuglcrya and Bj~rncrya has been operated along the line 70°40'N, 20°00'E-74015'N, 19'10'E. Since 1964 the section has been worked in late August or early September.
The Vardcr-N section has been worked along 31°13'E, between 70°30'N and 7G030'N with 30 nautical miles between stations. From 1953 to 1960 the section was worlced in early October. In the period [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] it was worked at dates varying from late August to late September, while from 1966 on it has been worked around 1 September.
The Sem Islands-N section has been worked along the meridian 37'20'E from 6g005'N to 7GG30'N with a distance of 30 nautical miles between stations. The section was worked in October from 1956 to 1960 and since then in late August -early September. In 1962 this section was not worked, and from 1972 only temperature observations are available.
In these three sections the stations have normally been worked at fixed positions. In a few cases, when stations were taken at other positions along the track of the section, values of temperature and salinity at the fixed positions have been obtained by linear interpolation between the neighbouring stations. For the period 1966-1977 means of temperature and salinity were worked out at the standard depths in the fixed positions and mean sections have been prepared for the period. Standard deviations have been calculated for the same points. Means of cr, were calculated from the mean values of temperature and salinity.
The positions of the stations in the Svincry-NW section varied in some cases too much from year to year to warrant the preparation of a mean section here.
T o study temperature and salinity fluctuations from year to year, mean values have been prepared in depth intervals at the different stations in all four sections. Means were coinputed for the depth intervals 0-50, 50-100 and 100-200. On the various stations, teinperature averages ( i , , ) for the depth intervals have been calculated from observations at standard depths by: where t, is the temperature at the standard depth z,, and z, and z, are the upper and lower depths in the layer respectively. From these mean values for single stations (m), averages were prepared over the part, L, of the section with most outstanding Atlantic characteristics.
Also these averages (1) were prepared for the same three depth intervals based on the means (f,) on the stations within L, weighted in accordance with the distance between neighbouring stations:
Here, I,, is the distance represented by each station included in the average, norinally half the distance to neighbouring stations. M is the total number of stations.
In the time series these means were smoothecl as three-year running averages, where the current year has twice the weight of the year before and the year after:
The salinity observations have been treated in the same way. Fig. 2 shows means of temperature and salinity along the sections in the depth layers 0-50, 50-100 and 100-200 m (Eq. I). The graphs for the Svinoy-NW section are based on data from January averaged over the period [1952] [1953] [1954] [1955] [1956] [1957] [1958] [1959] [1960] [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] . The mean curves along the sections in the Barents Sea were averaged over the period [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] . The parts of the sections showing most outstanding Atlantic characteristics in Fig. 2 were chosen for the study of time fluctuations in Atlantic influence. Averages of temperature and salinity were prepared for these parts in accordance with Eqs. 1 and 2.
The averages along the Svinmy-NW section show more Atlantic dominance at stations IV, V and VI than at stations 111 and VII. The part of the section covered by stations IV-VI, between 62'57'N, 04'41'E and 64"10'N, 02"21'E, was therefore chosen for the study of time fluctuations.
In the Fug-lOya-Bjornnya section there was a clear salinity maximum in the middle of the section, while the temperature decreased from south to north. The part of the section between 71°30'N and 73'30'N was selected to represent the area of Ailantic inflow into the Barents Sea.
In the Vard0-N section ( Fig. 2) a splitting of the Atlantic water is indicated and there were two maxima in salinity. The southern maximum, falling between 7Z015'N and 74"15'N, was chosen for the study of time fluctuations.
In the Sem Island-N section the means along the section show two separate zones with Atlantic characteristics. As in the Vard0-N section, the southern zone, between 72"45'1\! and 74"15'N, was chosen for analysis.
T h e mean sections and standard deviation sections described below support the choice of the section parts selected here.
Since the positions of the stations in this section in some cases were considered insufficiently fixed to warrant the preparation of a mean section, the sections from January 1966 and 1971 have been selected to illustrate the hydrographic structure. These sections are shown in Fig. 3 ; they are also chosen to demonstrate sections with varying Atlantic dominance.
The section from 1966 exemplifies a year with moderate Atlantic influences, while the section from 1971 shows stronger Atlantic characteristics. In both sections the main core of Atlantic water was situated off the shelf edge, while there was a secondary core further offshore. Such a splitting of the Atlantic water in two cells was frequently observed in the sections.
The section from 1966 shows salinities up to 35.25°/o~ and temperatures about 8°C in the main Atlantic core. In the secondary core of Atlantic water salinities were just above 35.20°/oo. In 1971 salinities in excess of 35.35O/oo were observed in both cores of Atlantic water, and the associated temperatures were close to g°C. The lower limit of the Atlantic water, as indicated by the 35.0 isohaline, was situated about 100 m deeper in 197 l than in 1966 (Fig. 3) .
In 1971 coastal water extended further offshore than in 1966, and salinities were below 35OIoo in the upper layer in the whole length of the section, to about 200 km offshore.
The averages along the Jaunary section in Fig. 2 show more Atlantic dominance at stations IV, V and VI than at stations 111 and VII. At stations I11 and VII there were also greater standard deviations in the annual means than at the other stations. At station I11 this was due to varying influence of coastal water, while the greater fluctuations at station VII were due to varying admixture of water from the East Icelandic Current.
T H E BARENTS SEA SECTIONS
A T-S diagram based on the mean temperature and salinity values at standard depths in the F u g l~y a -B j~r n~y a section is shown in Fig. 4 , and four nzain water masses may be identified from their T-S relations.
Following HELLAND-HANSEN and NANSEN (1909) , Atlantic water is defined by a salinity higher than 35'/00. During the period 1966-1979 the mean saliility and temperature in the core of the Atlilntic water were 35.13O/oo and 6.2"C respectively.
The water mass with a salinity of about 35.05O/oo and temperatures about 1.5"C is bottom water which is formed in the Barents Sea.
The waters with temperatures below about 4°C and low salinities are mixed Artic water observed in the northern part of the section.
The Norwegian coastal water is also characterized by low salinities, but its temperatures are mainly above 6°C. Eastward in the Barents Sea the characteristics of these water masses change. This is demonstrated in Fig. 5 which shows a T-S diagram based on the mean temperature and salinity values applied in the time series for the 100-200 m layes in the three sections. Generally the T-S relation indicates a mixing between relatively warm and saline water to the west and cold water of lower salinity to the east (Fig. 5) . Although there was consiclerable spread in the three sections from year to year, they fall into clear groups in the diagram. This was mainly due to differences in tempel.ature, while there was a collsiderable overlap in salinity. In the Fuglnya-Bjnrnoya section the temperature ranged between 4.4 and 6.Z°C and the salinity between 34.96 and 35.20°/oo. The temperature distribution in the Vardo-N section overlapped slightly with that of the Fuglnya-Bjmrnmya section, ranging
from 2.8 to 4.1"C. I11 the Sen1 Islands-N section the temperatures were generally below I.s0C and the salinities between 34.84 and 35.05O/on. The mean sections based on the Fugl~ya-Bjsi-n~ya, Vard0-N and Sem Islands-N sections are shown in Figs. 6, 7 and 8 respectively. At the entrai~ce to the Barents Sea, in the Fugl~ya-Bj0rnsya section, the Atlantic inflow was concentrated over the southern slope of the Bjsrnoya chanizc-l were there was a wide core iclentiiiecl by mean salinities above 35.10°/oo. Salinity above 35°/oo was found almost in the whole cha~znel below 50 m depth (Fig. 6 ).
In the Vardo-N section (Fig. 7 ) the highest mean salinity values were between 35.05 and 35.10°/00, indicating a decrease of 0.05°/nn from the Fugl~ya-Bjnrn~ya section. The shape of the core of Atlantic water with salinities above 35.05°/no indicated that a split took place over the Central Bank.
Further east, in the Sein Islands-N section, the Atlantic water was completely split in two separate cores. One was centered in the intermediate layer south of the Ce~ztral Bank, while the other was observed between 75 m and the bottom north of the bank, flowing eastwards in the deeper area between the Central Bank and the Great Bank. The mean salinity in both cores was oilly slightly above 35.00°/on.
The southern part of the sections was characterizecl by waters of relatively low salinity and high temperature, mainly coastal water and a mixture of coastal and Atlantic waters. The lateral extent of these waters increasecl cast~vards in the Barents Sea. In the Sem Islands-N section the majol-ity of the heat transport through the section seemed to be carried by mixed waters of salinity below 35O/on (Fig. 8) . North of 'i3O30'N the Fuglerya-Bjarrnerya section is characterized by the Bj~lrnerya Current which transports cold, low-salinity Arctic water towards west and southwest from the northern Barents sea. In the vicinity of Bjerrnerya the Atlantic and Arctic waters meet and form a well defined Polar Front. South of Bjerrnerya the position of the Polar Front may vary as much as 30 nautical miles from year to year (FOSTER, JOHANNESEN and Isoppo 1974) . The front may therefore be considerably more abrupt than indicated by the horizontal gradients in the mean section (Fig. 6) .
In the northern part of the Vard0 section (Fig. 7) there was a marked decrease in the surface layer salinity. This decrease was due to melting of ice and not to the influence of Artic water, such as in the Fugl~ya-Bjerm~ya section. The transition layer between the melt water and the Atlantic water below was sharp. Consequently there was little exchange of properties between these water masses. How far south the melt water was observed varied considerably from year to year in accordance with the ice extension in spring. This effect of ice melting was more clearly delllollstrated in the S e~n Islands-N section (Fig. 8) . The salinity was usually lower than 34.00oIoo in the upper 20 m north of 75"30'N, and there was a sharp transition layer between the melt water and the Atlantic water.
The standard deviation sections (Figs. 9, 10 and 11) of temperature and salinity yield some information with regard to what parts of the sections were least influenced by ycar-to-year fluctuations. Standard deviations were generally low in the Atlantic water, anci in the Fuglsya-Bjarneya and Vardo-N sections the lowest values were found in the core of the Atlantic inflow, indicating the least year-to-year variations in this water mass. In the Sem Islands-N section, where standard deviations were generally higher, the core of Atlantic water could not be identified by cells of minimuin standard deviation.
The highest values of standard deviation were found in the northern parts of the sections, in the polar front area and in the area of melt water. High standard deviations were also found in the coastal water masses.
I n the Sern Islands-N section the standard deviations in both temperature and salinity were much higher than in the other sections, particularly in the upper 50 m. In general, it suggests larger variations in the eastern Barents Sea than in the western part.
TIME FLUCTUATIONS
The time scale of variations in temperature and salinity in waters carried by the Norwegiail Atlantic Current and its branches in the Barents Sea covers a wide range. SELEN (1959) and KVINGE, LEE and SBTRE (1968) have studied the short-term fluctuations in some detail. In transport computations based on geostrophically computed currents they found considerable fluctuatioils over time periods of a couple of days. Similarly, the thermohaline structure often changed quickly due to wave formations on the isolines probably collllected with vortices and meandering in the current. Therefore, such short-terrtl fluctuations can obviously be imposed on the long-term trends in the sections dealt with here.
Time series of temperature and salinity obtained from the sections worked in January are plotted in Fig. 12 . Mean values in the depth layers 0-50, 50-100 and 100-200 m are shown. It appears from the figure that the long-term as well as the year-to-year fluctuations showed similar trends in all three depth layers. The most conspicuous deviations were observed in the 0-50 m layer.
The more long-term trends of temperature and salinity, as indicated by the three-year running means, show an increase from the beginning of the period towards a maximum around 1960. After this there was a decrease to a minimum in the mid-sixties. Toward the end of the period there was again a rise.
Mean values of temperature and salinity, averaged over time, and standard deviations for the values in the time series are presented in Table I . Also corresponding means for December are entered. The means were averaged over the period 1951-1968 for December and from 1952-1969 for January. The lowest temperatures it1 December were observed between 0----50 m, while in January the lowest temperatures were found in the 100----200 m layer. Maximum temperatures were observed in December in the 50-100 rn layer. In January, maximum temperatures were foui~d in the homogeileous layer between 0-100 m. Irregularities between depth layers in year-to-year fluctuations were more pronounced in the December series than in January.
The lowest salinities were observed in the upper layer in both months, while the highest values were fouild in the 100-200 m layer in December and in the 50-100 m layer in January. The differences between the layers decreased from Desember to January, indicating a mixing of the water masses. 
I -t I S P I $ I S , I -t s t 1 % T H E B A R E N T S S E A SECTIONS
Time series with three-year running means for the selected part of the Fugleya-Bjmmeya section are plotted in Fig. 13 . When comparing the year-to-year curves for temperature with the curves for the three-year running means, the fluctuations between successive years were in some cases greater than the more long-term variations over the whole period. This was most pronounced in the period from 1966 to 1970. Considerable year-to-year variations in salinity were observed, but their amplitudes were less than those of the long-term trends. The figure shows that the year-to-year variations decreasecl with depth while the long-term trends, lasting for several years, had about the same an~plit~ide in all three depth layers. Xn the Fugleya-Bjsmsya section the smoothed curves indicate a period with high tenlperatures and salinities from 1969 to 1973. The maximum in temperature was observed in 1972 with three-year means of 8.08 and 552°C in the upper and lower depth-layer respectively. During the last six years the mean temperatures show a decreasing trend and the minimum for the whole period was observed in 1979, except in the 0-50 m layer.
The curves for the salinities have a similar trend to that of the temperature curves. The three-year rneans in salinity were fairly constant from 1969 to 1973. After 1973 the three-year means decreased towards a minimum at the end of the period. There was, however, a difference between the temperature and salinity trends. The maximum in the three-year means for salinity was observed in 1969 in all depth layers, three years before the maximum in temperature.
In the sections Varde-N and Sem Islands-N, a longer time period was covered. Tirne series for the Atlantic influence in these sections are plotted in Figs. 14 and 15. The figures indicate that the main features in trends, observed in the section Fuglsya-Bjmrneya, were repeated in these , FUGLOYA-BJOROYA LAT 71'30' -LAf 73'30' --------l C ---- sections. Also the three year time lag between maximum salinity and temperature around 1970 is clearly seen in the Vards-N section (Fig. 14) while it is difficult to see the same in the Sem-Islands section (Fig. 15) .
The observations previous to 1964 in the section Vards-N indicate a maximum of Atlantic influence around 1960. This was observed in all three depth layers and was more pronounced with regard to salinity than temperature. In the section Sem Islands-N this maximum was less pronounced, but temperatures and salinities were generally at a high level compared with the rest of the period. Table 2 gives mean values of temperature and salinity over the period [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] for the three depth intervals with corresponding standard The standard deviations in both temperature and salinity increased from west to east in the upper layer, indicating greatest variability in this layer in the eastern Barents Sea. In the deepest layer the variation in the standard deviations between the sections was small. The temperature differences between the different layers generally increased a little eastwards. Between the 50-100 and 100-200 m layers the temperature difference was nearly the same in the FuglayaBjarnsya and Varda-N sections, while it was greater in the Sem Islands-N section. As opposed to temperature, the difference in salinity between the two deepest layers decreased from west to east, from 0.0500/00 in the Fuglsya-Bjarnsya section to almost no difference in the Sem Islands-N section.
CURRENT CONDITIONS It might be postulated that fluctuations in temperature and salinity are proportional to fluctuations in volume transport of Atlantic water into the Barents Sea, i.e. that low values in temperature and salinity correspond to low intensity of the inflow.
The Fuglaya-Bjarnmya section is the most suitable section for study of this volume transport. However, onIy a few current measurements have been carried out in this area, and measurements covering the same period from year to year are not available.
One way of getting an estimate of the current and therewith the volume transport, is to calculate the current dynamically in the Fuglmya -B j s r n~~a section by using Helland-Hansen's formula (MOHN 1887 , HELLAND-HANSEN 1905 . This formula is only valid under stationary conditions, a requirement which was certainly not fulfilled in detail in this case. Former knowledge from the area (LJBEN 1962, Drcrrso~, MIDTTUN and MUKI~IN 19?0) , however, indicates that the main features of the system were stationary and that the current was roughly described by this method.
The 400 db surface was chosen as a reference level. When the reference depth was greater than the depht to the bottom, the method described by HELLAND-HANSEN (1934) was used.
According to previous current measurements in this area (BLINDHEIM atid LOENG 1978 , BELLE 1979 , LOENG 1979 , tile velocities at 400 I n depth can be high, typically 5-15 cm/sec, and there may be considerable velocities near the bottom. The measurements also showed considerable time variations with respect to speed and direction. Under such conditions the computed current would vary with the current at the reference surface. Comparison between obtained transports over the years will therefore not necessarily represent fluctuations in Atlantic inflow. Thereby the dynamic con~putations give only a rough picture of the velocity field.
The computations gave, roughly, the same picture from year to year. Therefore, only the mean velocities in the section are presented in Fig.  16 . One characteristic feature was the strong horizontal gradient in north. This gradient zone coincided with the mixing zoiie between the Atlantic and Arctic waters .There was an outflow of Arctic water from the Barents Sea along the northern slope, and the strongest east-going current occurred near the surface just south of this outflow region. The current lneasurements done in this area (BLINDHEIM and LOENG 1978 , HELLE 1979 , LOENG 1979 seemed to confirm this picture. These measurements, however, show that the west-going current may have been solnewhat wider and much deeper than shown in Fig. 16 . The current measurements indicate that the westward current existed down to the bottom along the northern slope.
Rather high velocities were also calculated in the southern part of the section, in the coastal water. However, the velocities were much lower than found by the above mentioned current measurements.
In some years the horizontal velocity gradient in the northern part was much stronger than shown in Fig. 16 . Another feature which may be seen from dynamic computations is west-going currents between branches of the east-going current. This may either be due to vortices or counter currents, or the conditions at the reference surface. Similar features were also found by KUDLO (1961) and LJQEN (1962) .
DISCUSSION
The present data set consists of sections repeated in the same season from year to year. Therefore the influence of seasolla1 fluctuations has to a considerable extent been avoided. As mentioned above, short-term fluctuations may be quite significant in the area of the Svinsy-NW section (SBLEN 1959) . The time series indicate that year-to-year variations are considerable, also in the Barents Sea. The information offered by sections repeated only once a year has serious limitations with regard to the time scale of short-term fluctuations. Variations obtained by comparing consecutive sections are here called year-to-year fluctuations, but their time scale may have been much shorter than a year. However, care has been taken to study the variations in parts of the sections where year-to-year fluctuations seemed least significant. In the sections F u g l~y a -Bjornoya and Vardo-N the cores with maximum salinity in the mean sections (Figs. 6 and 7) coincided with low standard deviations in temperature and salinity during the observation period (Figs. 9 and 10 ). The same indication was given by the standard deviations of the mean curves of temperature and salinity along the sections in the depth layers 0-50, 50-100 and 100-200 m (Fig. 2) . In the Svinsy-NM7 section no mean section is available, so the part of the section for which time series were prepared was chosen on the basis of the standard deviations of these means.
In the Sem Islands-N section the standard deviations were generally higher than in the other sections, and the cores with highest salinity were not characterized by low standard deviations. In this section the choice of the part of the section for study of time variations was therefore not supported by the standard deviation section (Fig. 11) . A reduction of year-to-year variations by choice of area was therefore not obtained here.
T h e mean values of temperature and salinity in the Svinsy-NW section given in Table 1 show more homogeneous conditions in January than in December. In January the salinity was almost homogeneous in all three depth layers, while temperature was homogeneous in the two uppei-layers. The reason for this was vertical mixing due to seasonal thermo-haline convection. This convection may go deeper than 200 m, and colder, less saline water mixes from below. The intensity of the convection may, however, vary froin year to year. As a result of this, there was an increase in the standard deviation in the 100-200 m layer from December to January. In the 0-50 and 50-100 m layer, however, the standard deviations decreased from December to January. This indicates that the convection had a smoothing effect on year-to-year and small-scale fluctuations. The time series from January should consequently give a better indication of the long-term trends than the series from December. In the Barents Sea the year-to-year fluctuations decreased with depth and were greatest above the transition layer, i.e. in the 0-50 m layer. The standard deviations in this layer were considerably higher than in the two deeper layers ( Table 2 ) and show that the relatively shallow upper layer was rather sensitive to atmospheric influence. The eastward increase in year-to-year fluctuations was due to the effect of varying ice conditions.
The annual means in the sections comprise portions of the sections great enough to have a smoothing effect on variations of small-scale spatial extent. In spite of this averaging, there were still considerable year-to-year variations in the time series. Comparison of the sections in the Barents Sea shows that the year-to-year fluctuations varied froin section to section, indicating that these fluctuations were, to a great extent, local phenomena.
When the curves were sinoothed by three-year running means, the more long-term trends could be more clearly seen. These trends were recognized in all sections from S v i n~y -N W to the Sem Islands-N section, T h e long-tern1 fluctrratio11s therefore show similar trends in the Rockall Channel as is1 wide areas of the Norwegian and Barents Seas, indicating that they were relatively large-scale phenomena. These trends were most likely connected with fluctuations in the Atlantic Current.
Another commosl feature of the observations in the Rockall Channel (ELLETT 1978) and those in the Barents Sea was the time lag between lnaximum salinity and temperature around 1970, while durislg the maxilnum period around 1960 ito such time lag was observed.
The indications of a time lag between the trends observed in the Rockall Channel and the sections in the Barents Sea, support the assurnptio~l that the long-term trellds were advective phenomeaa. COLE-BROOK and T~y 1 . o~ (1979) draw similar conclusions from studies of sea surface temperatures in the open North Atlantic. Due to the rather local year-to-year fluctuations it is difficult to establish the time scale of this lag, but it appears that the time lag between the Rockall Channel and the Fugloya-Wjmri~cr~a and Vardo-N sections is two-three years. This time lag is in fairly good agreement with the conclusions drawn by HELLAND-HANSGN ancl NANSEN (1909) who indicate a time lag of two years between the S v i n~y area and the Kola section (along 33'30%) in the Barents Sea.
The current computations made in the Fugl0ya-Bjmnlmya section only give information on broad features of the current pattern. Current measurements have shown that the current directions are governed by the bottom topography. In the area of mail1 Atlantic inflow through the section, measurements have shown as1 average current direction towarcls southeast (BLINDHEIM and LOENG 1978 , HEI>I,E 1979 , LOENG 1979 . This current direction is not normal to the section, and geostrophic computations will only give a cornpoilent of the current. The computed velocities will coilsequently be lower than the real velocities in the flow direction.
The current measurements have also shown considerable speeds close to the bottom. In the deepest part of the Bjmrnmya Channel there was transport towards the west, out of the Barents Sea, of cold, heavy, Barents Sea bottom water. In the 1nea11 density section (Fig. 6 ) this watermass was indicated by 0,-values close to 28.1. The various sections showed fluctuations also in the volume of this water mass. Hence, the current conditions on the reference level at 400 m depth were not stationary and would give rise to fluctuations in the current computations. Therefore, ally correlation between geostrophically-computed currents in the Fugl~ya-Bj~rnaya section and Atlantic inflow, as indicated by Atlantic characteristics, cannot be expected.
